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and to do my own business after
this, and leave other people to do
theirs.

'"I widl give you ' a favorite verse of
mine for your morto, it is such a heip
to me." And Aunt Jemimna re-
peated slowly these words of the
IM'aster that have thrown a beautiful
light over rnany a lowly life and ser-
vice: "He that is faithful ini that
which is least is faithful aiso in
much."

"Carry this tho.ught my child, into
everything you do and you wili find
that there is nothing trifling or in-
significant in life. There is a beau-
tif ul saying of Sir Francis de Sales
"that to attain perfection it is not
necessary to do singular things, but
it is necessary to do common things
singularly weli-"

"(Oh, I like that l lit is ca~pital1 "
Kate said emphatically, springing
Up in answer to an impatient cali
from the nursery, the idea of "'attain-
ing perfection" by holding the baby
e4singulariy weiI.> But 1 wiil try by
Go "s grace this year to give the
text and the motto a careful trial.

And s0 they separated to take up
life's duties with iightened hearts
and to find them by the light of the
Word of God light,easy and good.

TOM4'S GOLD DUS]'

"That boy ktiows how to tak e care
of his goid dust," said Tom's uincle
to himseif, and sometimes aloud.
Tom went to coilege, and every ac-
count they heard of him hie wvas go-
ing ahead, iaying a solid foundation
for the future.

"Certainly," said his uncie, "cer-
tainly, that boy, I tell you, knows
how to take care of his goid -dust.»

"Gold dust !" Where did Tom,
get rold -dust ? H-e was a poor boy.

I-le had flot been to California. He
neyer was a miner. There. were no
minerais in the district where hie re.
sided. Where did hie get his gold
dust? Ahi, he lias seconds and min-
utes, and these are the gold dust of
time-specks and particies of time
which boys, girls and grown-up peo-
pie are apt to waste and throw away.
Tom knew their value. His father
taught him that every speck and
particle of time was worth its weight
iii gold; and his son took care of
th2m a-; if they *ere. Take cUje of
your gold dust boys during thi syear
on which you have now entered.
Try to say in truth, 'II at least" re-
deem the time because the days are
evil.'

Speaki ng at the meeting of the
CongregatLional Union, held in Lei-
cester, IEng., the Rcv. J. Simon,
Congregationalist rninister, deliber-
ateiy gave it as his opinion that the
Church of England was making
greater progress in Leicester than a/Z
the Nonconformist Churches put to-
gether. _______

lIn ail thy prayers rather let thy
heart be without words than thy
words without heart.

No-IcE,,-to Localizers and others
-Ail correspondence for CHaURcH
WORK must fromn this date be ad-
dressed to REv. JoHN AMBROSE,
Digby, Nova Scotia, as this mnaga-
zine is now printed in that townm

PRICE.-Single Copies of CHuRzcU
WORKZ, 30 cents a year..';i T*enty-eve or
more Copies to ona address; 25 cents a
Vear each. strictly iri a-axiRce. Eclitor and
Proprietor, Rzv. DR. 4-iBP'osz, Digby,
N S., to whom ail subscriptioÈs are to bS,
advanced.

C. B. Farnuam, P#irèfery Digby.
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